
Professional Cards,
ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRLN & McCASKKIN.

Attorneys at Law.

Rock Mu4 mod Milan. Bock Iilufl offlee
eitrKnU Mataa store. Milan office on
Mela street.
BL C-- OOHtLLT. B-- D. COHILLI

CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys et Lew.

Money loaned. Office orer Thomas' drug;
store, corner of Second avenue and Seven-
teenth street.

JACKSON dt 1IUEST,

Attorneys at Law.

OfttCCtn Bock Island 'National Bank BuCd--

L. LUDOLPH. HOIIT. It-- RETNOLDS.

LUDOLril & REYNOLD,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-
tary public. 1706 Second avenue, llulord
DIOCC

KatWCIIIT. C Ifc WALK SB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SF.ARLK.

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at la w. Office In court house.

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Toan money on good security; make eolleo- -

ons. Kcferenoe. Mitoueii L.ynae, oancers.
Office, Mitchell A Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOIT,

Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal law. Boom 4,

Mitchell A Lynde bullding- -

FUYSICIANS.

F. H. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1367. Office, 326 Twentieth
treat. Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m. Sunday, 830 to 0:30 a. m.; 1:30 to
1p.m.

J. A. BALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office 1407 Second avenue. Besldence 800
wentv-fourt- h street. Telephone 1110. Office

hours from 10 to 12 a m: 2 to 4 p. m; and 7 to 8
p. m, Sundays V to 10 a. m

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

HomoDopathlo Pbyslclan.

Special attention to diseases of women and
Children, also diseases of eye. ear, nose and
throat. Once hours !: to 12 a. nx, 1 to 4 p

. m. til Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

i. K. BCBKHAKT, M. D . . .
. . . MRS. HAD A M. BD1IB1BT, af. D.

DRS. BURKIIART & BURKUART,

Physicians.

Office Tremann Mock. Office hours 8 to 12

a ni., I to S and 7 to 9 p. m. Thone No. 42.
Rock laland. 111. Nifc-h-t calls answered from
office.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours: btolla.ni.,
t to 4 p. m. and 7 to V p. m. Night calls from
office. Phone 40M.

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Kurirical operations per-
formed in a Mcli-ntiti- c manner. Do,"N treated.
All calls promptly H'temled to. Residenoe,

Fifth avenue. Telephone 1 on 1V7. Office
and infirmary- - WI.VIM7 Fifth avenue (James
Mauckcr'a stable), opposite No. 1 tire house.

DR. II. EMMET STEEN,

iMvenport. Iowa.

SpeHali-- t ami xp.-rt in rhc trentment of
nervous, private unci nil chronic diNUNCs of
mj ana woojt'ii.

Hours: ! to -'. 2 to 4. to m. Sundays Hi to 12.
Harrison und beconi streets, cppoMte new
Boat on-tor-

DR. E. ;. MOREY,

Ilomacpatblc Ihyslnlan and Surgeon.

Office: Mitchell & I.ynde building. Hours:
10 to 1 ia in . --' to 4 p. ni.

Residence II 14 Second avenue. Hours until
8 a. nu after 7. p. in. Iciepbone U4i.

DR. M. A. UOLUNGSWORTU,

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office: Harper House Pharmacy,

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS.

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block Second Boor.

DEVTISTS.

C. L. SILVTS,

Dentlav

Over Krell A Math's. 1718 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

DcnUsk

Rooms 13 and IV Mitchell A Lynde buUJlng.
Offlee hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and I to p. m

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dentist.

- Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.. 1:30 to 4:30 p tr.
tIB KiShtaarth street. OtDnsit ITtilon ffle

TXORIST. ,
HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplannook Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

oiy store. 1SC7 Second aTtnut. Telephone
ei.

MallW
'rF"MJ"i m Lynn ii i h i in

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

' a iiJ

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.
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THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
HICAUO, KlMJE ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL
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DEATH AND RUIN LEFT

In the Path of a Cyclone That
Sweeps the Territory of

Three States.

CVEE A SOOEE OF PEES0NS KILLED.

Frightful Fate of the Family of Lewis
Coffee, Near Edwardsville,

Alabama.

Heasre Details from the Tornado-Swe-pt

Region Two Towns Reported Blown
Completely Away Windsor Hotel Rains
Too Hot to Make Much Progress Digging
for Victims Forty-Fou- r Are Still Miss--
Ins of Those Known to Have Been in
the Fire Trap.
Memphis. Ter.n.. March CO. A Fpecial

to The Commercial-- A pi eal from Birm
Ingham. Ala., says: Additional details of
Saturday night's cyclone near Edwards- -
viile were received here late laft night
The following is a list of the dead and
wounded so far as known: Dead Lewis
Coffee, tax assessor of Cleburne county
and the following members of his fam
ily: Mrs. Coffee: Leila, aged 22; James
aged 20; Lulu, aged 18; Jacob, aged 1

DVf roe. aged b: Dollie, aged 10: Grover,
aged 6; John, aged 4: unknown woman
rear Hefiin. Wounded Bessie Coffee,
aged 12. daughter of Lewis Coffee, will
die: Mrs. Kunnells, aged T5, will die
Myrline Ptansell. aged 5. will probably
die; Mrs. J. H. Cason, Tom Run
nells. Wood Stanscll and An
drew Steipan all seriously hurt
Mary Steipan. Lizzie liunnells. J. II.
Cason. Georgia Stansell, Gainesville
Stant-ell.Tos- Stansell and Coleman Stan- -
sell all badly bruised. Several other
people were more or less seriously in
jured, but their names are not known.

Storui Wan of Terrific Force.
The path, of the storm was about 2C0

yards wide, and it traversed the country
for twelve miles, beginning in the north-
ern part of Cleburne county near Iron
City and moving southward. These who
saw It say there was a great funnel
shaped cloud and that it bounded along
like a rubber ball, rising at intervals
and leaping for several hundred yards
without doing any damage. Then when
t descended it would pick up houses and

crush them to pieces, uproot trees or
twist them off level with the ground and
sweep all before it. Lewis Coffee's res-
idence, a strons double log house situa
ted on a little hill, was in the path of
the storm. It was swept away and the
timbers scattered fr a mile. Ten of its
eleven occupants were instantly killed.

Two of the Victims Iteln mlecl.
Except the body of the baby, which

was found under the ruins of the chim
ney, the corpses of the victims were
arried half a mile, and nine of them

were found heaped together. Every body--

ad been stripped of its clothing. One
was twisted around a stump, and two
others were headless. Beside the body
of the father lay Bessie Coffee, the only
member of the family not instantly
killed. She was unconscious with her
arms around her dad father's neck. She
Is unable to talk and will die. In the
same neighborhood the residences of J,
W. Wilder. J. II. Cason. Andrew Stie- -

pan and Ben Stansell were wrecked and
all their occupants injured. Near Hefiin

white woman whose name cannot be
earned was killed and five persons in
he same family hurt.

Fifty Buildings Were Destroyed.
It is estimated that altout fifty build

ings were destroyed: between twenty
and twenty-fiv- e persons were injured
and over a score of farms devastated.
The storm lost its fnrce just south of
leflin. near which place a dnzen build

ings were wrecked. The path of the
cyclone presents a terrible scene of
havoc. Timbers of wrecked houses are
scattered In every direction. Some were
carrird high into the air and others
wfre criven ocep into me ground or
through trees. Many head of cattle were
kill- - .!. ine dead cow was found with
a shingle driven through her back. But
tor in- - raci mat tne country over
which the E!orm passed is sparsely set-
tled the loss of life would have been
1'iui h greater.

an and Vt ife Blown Through a Window.
Thvre svere many marvelous escapes.

J. H. Cason and his wife were blown
through a window as their house was
falling and after the storm found them-- I
pelves in a field 100 yards away, both
baiily hurt. The funeral of the Coffee
family occurred yesterday afternoon
and was largely attended. Ten bodies.
Foir.e of them mangled beyond recogni-
tion, were buried in one grave.

DEATH NEAK 1VAVS ESKORO. U.K.

Four l'rrons Lom Their Lives and Much
Havoc Is Wrought.

Atlanta. Ga.. March 20. A special to
The Constitution from Waynesboro.
Ca., says a cyclone passed over Burke
county at CI o'clock yesterday morning.
In the vicinity of Waynesboro four peo-
ple were killed. Several houses were
demolished and muih damage done.

Bismarck. Ala.. March 20. A terrinc
wind storm accompanied by rain and
hail passed through the extensive plan-

tation of Samuel Curry in Chilton coun-
ty Saturday night. Kleven tenement
housts were blown down, and two negro
buys were kilk-d-. Seventeen other ne-
groes were injured.

I'ir.e Bluff. Ark.. March 20 Further
details of the fearful storm which swept
over portions of Arkansas Saturday
morning reached Pine Bulft yesttrday.
At Walnut Lake three persons were
ki!l d. Kvi-r- house on J. M. Parker's
plantation, extensively known as the
Fish place, was demolished.

Bethlrhm. Miss.. March 20. Will
Wickes' house was destroyed by a tor-
nado Saturday ar.d a child killed. A
stable is said to have leen blown 1Z0

yards with a horse in it, but the horse
was uninjured.

Memphis. Tenn.. March 20. A series
of terrific wind storms swept through
portions of Alabama. Missisippt and
Arkansas Saturday doins an immense
amount of property damage and killing
a. number of people. The storms cov-
ered a radius of several hundred miles,
destroying telegraph wires and cutting
off communication with a large part
el the aCecui coaato;. Clebuuxcecoun

ty. Ala., eeerr.s to have suffered tho
most severely, the storm there assum-
ing the proportions of a tornado. The
reports of fatalities in the county vary
from six to twenty and many mjre are
said to have been injured.

At Sellers and Luverne. Ala,, much
damage is reported and at Rob Roy,

.rk.. one man was killed and several
were badly injured. " Dtimas. Ark., was
practically wiped out of existence and
several other towns in the vicinity suf
fered severely. One person is reported
killed at Hickory Flat. Miss., and as the
farm houses in the vicinity suffered
heavily it is not unlikely that many-fatalitie-

occurred which have not yet
been reported. A telegram from Birming-
ham. Ala., says that a passenger on the
Southern train from Atlanta, says that
near Edwardsville. Ala., a house in
which twelve persons lived was wrecked
and nine of them killed. Another pas
senger said he had heard that seven
more were killed near Hefiin, Ala.

Pine Bluff. Ark.. March 20. Rob Roy.
a town of 300 inhabitants, eight miles
north of here, is In ruins, every building
in the place being leveled, with the ex
ception of the Cotton Belt railway sta-
tion. A tornado struck the town Satur
day and in a moment blotted out the
place. Business houses, residences,
trees and everything in the path of the
storm were mowed down and the debris
scattered. Only one man was killed, a
negro named Ben Grant, who had taken
shelter from the storm. When the house
began to sway and rock he darted out
again into the rain, only to be crushed
to death by the roof of a dwelling
house, which had been carried 500 feet.
Several persons were injured, but none
seriously.

WORK ON THE HOTEL KlIXS.
Lit lie Progress Made and No Bodies

Found Latest List of the Missing.
New York. March 20. In a drizzling

rain more than 200 men continued yes-
terday to work among the debris and
Bmouldering ruins of the Windsor hotel
searching for the bodies of those who
perished in the llames and to recover
any valuables that might have escaped
the ravages of the fire. The efforts of
the searchers were futile, however, as
the ruins were too hot to permit much
progress, and the smoke arising from
the burning material was rendered more
dense by the dampness of the atmos-
phere. Good progress was made with
the work of leveling threatening walls j

and chimneys and making the ruins safe
from that quarter. There are many i

thousand dollars' worth of jewelry in
the ruins. One guest had S10.CC0 in dia- -
mond lewelrv in a small safe in his
jooti and it went down in the crash.. u , ,!. ,

:v auuiiuLi ui iiitr lutsrs vi iiitr mm
property in the fire is as follows: Dead,
16: missing. 44; injured. 54: value of ho-
tel. $l,2;0,00O; insurance (hotel furniture
and rents). ?S!K.orO: loss of patrons
(Jewelry, sei urities and personal proper-
ty). J750.000.

Following ir-- a list of the missing, cor
rected up to this writing: Mrs. Mary
Ar.glin. wife of T. II. Anglin. New
York; Jane Bruit, New York; Mrs. N.
K. Bradley, aunt of Mrs. A. M. Fuller.
of Philadelphia: Aaron Bischofshausen,
Germany; Flossie Boyce. 8. daughter of
W. S. Boyce, New York: Mrs. M. G.
Ururh; Leland Simmons, wine steward.
cousin of Warden Leland: Mary
Clair: Miss Egan '.Miss Margaret Fuller,
daughter of A. M. Fuller, of Philadel
phia; Warren Guyi n. elevator boy; Miss
Dora Hoffman. Baltimore; Miss Jose.
servant; Alexander B. Johnson andwife.
Newburyport. Mass.; Alice Kelly, ser
vant; Fred Leland. room clerk, cousin
of Warren Leland; D. Lynch: Miss Mag-
gie Lowry: Harry W. Lawrie. 22. New- -

York; Mary Lanny; Mrs. Isabella Mc
Donald, widow: Miss Anie Taylor Mor
gan. New York; Miss Catherine Mor
gan: Kate M Connell: Miss M. C. Mc- -
Nulty. New York: Lizzie McDonald.
New York; Catherine V. McCarthy, New--

York; Henry McCarthy; Jennie Me- -
Kenna. chambermaid. New York: Jen
nie Morat. chambermaid. New York;
Annie Nellie (who was known at the
hotel as Annie Malloy). New York: Mrs.
raterson, wife of Judge Paterson. of
Colorado; Miss Reid; Mrs. D. S. Sala-mo- n.

widow, and daughter Rosona;
Kate Shea. Fervant; Mrs. James B.
Stokes, widow of General Stokes: Miss
Adelia Simpson: Mary Sleman, 22, New- -

York; Mary Soy. 23, laundress: Mary
Walrh, servant; Annie Ward, chamber- -
maid.

CHARGES IT OX THE PARADE.

All the Hotel Employes, Were Absent
from Their I'osla,

Colonel Thomas P. Ochiltree, who oc
cupied a room on the second floor of
the Windsor, and who fled to the Wal-
dorf Astoria, last night said: 'The
parad? (St. Patrick's day was respon I

:

sible for it. The rjarade drew every
employe in the hotel from his post.
They were mostly Irish and took a keen
interest in the turnout."

The great value of jewels and jewelry
in the wreck' made the men work care-
fully. Kach shovelful of the refus? n
carefully examined before being placed
in the carts. Policemen both in uniform
and in the guise of remen mingl"
with the workingmen carefully an--

watched their every movement. More
than that, the men are searched at
the end of their shifts. The workmen

n the Job are each given a. red card.
and without this they are permitted
neither to enter nor to leave the lines. I

Kach man is also supplied with a brass
check upon which is his number. While
this check is attached to a man he may
not leave the lines.

Colored Troops at Home.
Chicago. March 20. The Eighth regi-

ment is home. The dusky veterans'
train arrived at the Illinois Central sta-
tion Saturday afternoon ar.d the sol-
diers were greeted with cheers from the
throats of thousands of Chicago's col- - I

ored population. The Cuban wives of
the soldiers were the center of attract-
ion. The women, nine in numher,
seemed proud of their American hus-
bands.

Better Wages for Marines.
Cleveland. March 20. At a meeting c;t

the executivecommitteeof tneLakeCar-rier- s'

association held here Saturday it
was deeided to advance the wages of
sailors $5 per month for the coming sea-
son. 'The advance applies not only tc
sailors but to all kinds of labor on a
vesssl, from engineer to deckhand.

Failed lo Agree on a Libel Case.
MJuaukee, March 20. The jury in

the case of Charles Stolcer. John A.
Stolrer and Charles Stolper, Jr.. charged
with using imitation union labels, was
unablo to come to an agreement, after
Lelns out aU oihU
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all, didn't.
learning something day.

what know.

notice a man suddenly his hands to his hips? Watch his face con- - fy
tract with Krow the reason why he does it? Ask him about it. He will tell
you is the result of years of hard work, his back has out, wouldn't stand the
strain any longer, aches nearly all the time, sudden twinges of pain in ths back make

3 his life unbearable.
!f" .. . .
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Thought
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soreness over my if any liftin sharp caught me. saw Doan Kidney Pills
and so highly otht rs who had them thai was try them and

obtained box at Marshall & drug store. could feel benelii ial from their use from

start. The that wr-- tl use of one box. pain and over my
kidneys wholly and my back has been ever am satislied that
Uoan's Pills are as and true kidney

RUNNING CLOSE

The Exports or the I'nited Mates and Tiioie
of (ireat Britain.

March 20.

Choate's recent remark the t'r.ited
Slates and the I'nited Kingdom would
doubtless continue friendly rivalry in
i"gardto the commerce is quite
justified by the latest on the
commerce of the two countries. There
show the exports of domestic mer-
chandise from the I'nited States in the
eight months ended with February
amounted to $S29.S23.141 and those from
tho I'nited Kingdom amount to $7:s.-reo.42- 7.

In the calendar year 1SiS the
domestic exports from the United Statt s
amounted to while U:cs- - of
the I'nited Kingdom amounted $1,- -
l:;i.3H.2Sl.

The year lSS was the first in which
the domestic frrm the I'nited
Slates exceeded the domestic exports
from the I'nited Kingdom. On only two
occasions prior to ISPS have the domestic
exports of the I'nited States exceeded

billion dollars, while those of the
I'nited Kingdr.ni have constantly ex-

ceeded billion dollars during the past
twenty years. That the rivalry has '.er
and is a friendly one. even to the extent
of cordiality, is shown by the that

our rapid increase in the sup-
plies which we are offering to the rear-- I
kr-t- of the world Great Britain contin-- I
ues to proportiorate share of

increase.
He Turned and Hied.

Fan Francisco. March 20. The report
John W. Hayes, eif

company r. First California volunteers,
turned traitor and was killed in the

is supposed here to refer to
man named Haze. There was no J. W.

in the regiment. Haze served in
the I'nited States navy ancl was said to
be brave soldier, but was fond 'f
irjUor a!jd ra'ther erratic. The report i

Haze married Filipino, deserted,
and was recently found dead after
firrht. wearing the uniform of Filirin.)

Was Iks Body of Admiral Villamil.
i de Cuba, March 20. After

careful Major General
Wood, tl.e military governor. 13

convinced that the skeleton found few
cl;;ys ago tied in an arm chair amid the
rocks on the shore about miies
of El Morro is the remains of the Span-
ish Villamil.
the bat destroyers Furor and
I'luton in the battle which resulted in
the destruction of Cervera's s'luadroti.

Announces Baise in Wages.
Imlucue. la.. March 20.-T- h" Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul railway
Saturday that the wage.s of

irackme-- are? raUed from $1.10 to Jl.lt
per day. It affrcts 5,000 mca.

Beauty la Blood beep.
Clean blood means clean skin. Xc

eauty without it. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood kep it clean,
stirring up the lazy liver an l driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples. boiU, blotches,
and that sickly bilious by takinc
I'dscarcta, Wauty for ten enM. All drug
SUta, ll-- , 20c, OOe:.
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am every Glad
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Doan's Kidney Pills
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West Seventeenth Street.

WAYNE'S

HOUOu Cemen t
Mends Everything.

The only Cement that is not effected
by heat or moisture.

SOLD BY
Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second Ave.
A J. Iiiesn, 2229 Fourth Ave.
J. M. Keiin, 7th Ave. and 3th St
Otto lludcrt, 5th Ave. and Elm St
Euiil Kothler.


